GROWN
STRAWBERRY PATCH/ spinach, strawberry, candied pecan, goat cheese, balsamic glaze, creamy herb vinaigrette / v, gf.............$15
POLLINATOR SALAD/ mixed greens, honey smoked salmon, blueberry, walnut, feta, honey lavender vinaigrette / gf ..............$18
ADD/ red bird farms grilled chicken $6, bacon $3, avocado $3

TOASTED
ROSSO ROYALE/ grilled chicken breast, fresh mozzarella, pesto rosso, roasted tomato, spinach, ciabatta..................................$17
BLT/ bacon, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli, multigrain bread, [make it vegan by substituting avocado] ]...............................$15
GARLIC GROVE/ turkey, white cheddar, tomato tapenade, garlic aioli, spinach, ciabatta.........................................................$15
STACKED VEGGIE/ hummus, roasted red pepper, cucumber, tomato, olive, onion, mixed greens, multigrain bread / vegan ................$14
ALL SANDWICHES INCLUDE/ kettle chips
SUBSTITUTE/ fries or sweet potato fries $2
ADD/ bacon or avocado $3

GRILLED
HIVE BURGER/ natural beef, hive burger sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, bun / add cheese + $1........................................$14
TRUFFLETOP BURGER/ natural beef, bleu cheese, truffle aioli, sautéed mushroom, lettuce, tomato, bun ...........................................$17
HEATBEAT BURGER/ natural beef, white cheddar, sriracha aioli, jalapeno, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, bun .........................$17.50
VEGGIE BLISS BURGER/ vegetarian garden patty, cheddar, sriracha aioli, lettuce, tomato, onion, bun / v.......................................$17
ALL BURGERS INCLUDE/ KETTLE CHIPS + PICKLES
ADD/ BACON OR AVOCADO $3
SUBSTITUTE/ FRIES OR SWEET POTATO FRIES $2
GLUTEN-FREE BURGER BUN/ $2

FIRED
CLASSIC CHEESE/ marinara, mozzarella / v...............................$14
MARGHERITA/ olive oil, tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil / v...........$16
THE B.O.M./ pesto, mozzarella, bacon, sautéed mushroom, caramelized onion.................................................................$16

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
**LITTLE SPROUTS [12 AND UNDER]**

AB & J/ multi-grain bread, almond butter, house-made jam / vegan ................................................ $10

KID'S BURGER/ ................................................. $11 plain | $12 cheese

VEGGIE DELIGHT / hummus, roasted red peppers, cracker, carrot, celery, cucumber / vegan ........................................ $11

GRILLED CHICKEN DIPPERS/ choice of BBQ or ranch .......... $12

ALL LITTLE SPROUTS MEALS INCLUDE/ carrot sticks + celery

SUBSTITUTE/ fries or sweet potato fries $2

GLUTEN-FREE BURGER BUN/ $2

**ADDED**

SIMPLE SIDE SALAD / mixed greens, cherry tomato, cucumber, ranch / v, gf .................................................. $7

FRENCH FRIES / v, df, gf, vegan ........................................ $5 or $8 shareable

SWEET POTATO FRIES / v, df, gf, vegan......................... $6 or $9 shareable

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE / v ........................................ $3

RICE KRISPIE TREAT/ .................................................. $2

**CANNED BEVERAGES**

SPRING WATER ..................................................... $4

IZZE SPARKLING SODA ........................................ $2.25

SAN PELLIGRINO .................................................... $3

**COLD BEVERAGES (20 OZ)**

ICED TEA ................................................................. $4

LEMONADE .............................................................. $5

AGUA FRESCA .......................................................... $5

**HOT BEVERAGES (12 OZ)**

COFFEE ................................................................. $2.90

LATTE ................................................................. $5.10

CHAI LATTE ............................................................. $5.05

HOT TEA ................................................................. $3

ADDITIONAL/ oat milk $1, vanilla syrup $.75, sugar free vanilla syrup $.75

---

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.